
Recap from Fundraiser Roundtable – February 1 - Leadership Day 2020 

Held by Beth Fulton and Phyllis Capolongo 

 

 

Successful Fundraisers held by Region Choruses: 

 

-Football Pool - can yield up to $750 with both a $10/box set up - payouts for $100/3 quarters 

and $200 for final score; and a $5/box set up - payouts for $50/3 quarters and $100 for final 

score 

 

-Lottery - can yield, if all tickets sold, over $4000 - will provide details for anyone interested. 

Please email Phyllis at PAC.Sings@gmail.com 

 

-Comedy Club w/raffles - Comedy clubs work with non-profit organizations for fundraising - can 

yield over $1000 

 

-Scrip - where gift cards are sold through choruses for less than face value and are sold for face 

value.  Yields 2-8% depending on gift card.  Companies that work with non-profit organizations: 

Scripnow; Scripzone; GLSScrip 

 

-Amazon Smile - Amazon users can donate 0.2% of most of their purchases to a non-profit 

organization. This all needs to be set up through Amazon - the chorus would be set up for users 

to connect to when purchasing. 

 

-Singing Valentines - $50; Singing Holiday phone Cards $10; Singing Birthday phone Cards $10 

 

-Paid for pounds of clothes - can yield over $800 - www.carecyclecares.com 

 

-Nut and Coffee Sale - buy in bulk-bag and sell 

 

-Ads for show 

 

-Yard Sales from members “stuff” 

 

-Holding a Craft Fair - managing the full day 

 

-Paint night - some of these organizations will work with non-profit organizations for fundraising 

 

-Loose change Fundraiser - collecting loose change from members each  

 

-Happy dollars/Happy birthday - at rehearsal a chorus member who wants a shout-out pays $1 

to announce 

 

 

mailto:PAC.Sings@gmail.com


Fair Share Information - Successful at HCC: 

 

Where each member shares in the overall budget for fundraising - evenly.  They can pay for it 

out of pocket or through the annual fundraisers that yield a profit.   

 

-Needs to be in the standing rules 

-Need plenty of fundraising options throughout the year 

-Members portion towards the fair share is based on profit from a fundraiser 

-Tracking required - by member by fundraiser event 

-Monthly accountability for each member  

 

For additional information or any questions on Fair Share please contact Beth at 

bethfulton@yahoo.com  

 

 

 

 


